
tfaant fatten mM ha nMHt* to «mI 

rd aww to tte wifa and rhiMftm th< 
attaaha at airalwte 4rin4 on th» ham 

rairht ha Imwri Mtt wn. 
Oft* if Mm mm difficult thinv 

that the i-oaft« teva to 4a la to imJw 
- Iw puniateaaat fit Mm eri«M^flH|H 
"aaaa aa war* afarrod to abnva b] 
th* VlifiRla J Jga. H laww a wal 

mirh impacaihi' taafc, NM K lia quae, 
tiua that mi*1 it wall I war mm rati 

utructivr thought. 
We vary often Kava aueh caaaa hart 

in (iraanabato. and anynna arha fro 

quanta Judge D. H. Coltlna' haariar 
in municipal court tea heard him of. 
tan iiaurk that ha wa«M llha to pun 
I ah tha rtafldant if It arauld not nwai 

puntaMng Wa family and poaaibly lit' 
tl» children alao.—Graawhura Rarord 
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From medieval days come wonderfully strange 
"i of legerdemain, and at erea more wonderful 

-mysterious being* who performed mir- 
j with a wave of their mystic wand. 
Scarcely leas wonderful today ia the miracle of 

re-created floors, furniture and woodwork—given 
a new bfe and attractiveness by a touch of Lustro. 
<L H anna's Lustro-Ftnish makes old things glow 
jnd glisten—bringing brightness to your entire home. 
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NELSON MACHINERY Ca 

YOU SHOULD NAM* 

IK SURRY OMHIY LOAN ft HUSf 0. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONSt 

HttMrMh, Job# Ml—TIm matter of 
imnwii from tit* iltaaa(nrn offorta 
if laat Maturda/a ihn-ui llv> Mom. 
arrompanied h» «M rain and hail. 

1 U giving Iredell faiwn that war* la 
lt« path asocial roaeern. The area 

covered by tha atorm ha* hoen found 
to bo hitwian four »n<S five milee la 
width and lowly miles In length, 
from h to 20 par rant of the crops bo- 

rne loft «landtag. According to eetl- 
mate by Superintendent F. T Meat h- 

! am, of tho Wsdmont experiment sta- 
1 tlon. tha total da may* caused by tho 
tone which »wept through rredell 

I Saturday afternoon, tho muhing of 
lands and the loao of timbor and rropa 

I inrludod, I* $600,006 

! Under tho direction of Oounty Fa-m 
Agent R. W. (iraohor. and Mr. Mearh 
am (aupermtenderit of tho experiment 
«tat ion here tho farmers haw raUod 

up their alcoves and gone to work to 

(Tvairome tho destruction loft in the 
wake of tho atorm. Farmers am ad- 

viaod that where 2S por rant of thr 
r'ltum ia atandlng that It ho left to 

mature expert* believing that ihi» 

wfll pay bettor than nowing the lann 
n any other crop. Where leaa than 
2ft por crrA of nither rotton or <i«rn i» 

standing. thr recommendation I* that 
>' hr turned into r..rn, prna, hoan*. 
'orghum or tomato**. A number of 

j: tenant farmer* have noen left ?n dor - 

i! titute rirrumatanre* thoir <-ntlre 

rropa, including garden, having been 

| destroyed, hot it 1a exported tliat all 
'! destitution will he pmmpt'y looked 

Ij after by the people in their r*«p*< - 

li five communities. and that no public 

|j call for help from the county at large 
J will be iaaued.v 

RHODE ISLAND SENATE 

I! IS DEADLOCKED 

Providence, R. I. June It.—With a 
conference of reconcilation ended in 
• failure and the prnupccta of politi- 
cal paace a* far off aa ever, the 

Rhode (aland iitate senate, deadlock- 
ed since laat January, waa declared 
in racaaa .lata today by I iewt Go* 
Felix A. Tuopin. It will meet airain 
tomorrow afternoon. * 

The blame for the placing of a» 
amateur (an homb which flooded the 
chamber with suffocating bromide 
fume* thin morning had net been 

placed tonight. Senator Arthur A. 
Sherman, of Portsmouth, Republican 
floor leader, who waa oTercome wsa 
reported aa reating comfortably in a 

hoapital. His party colleagues, some 
of them technically uMier arreat for 
refuainr to resume thvir aeata after 
the pa experience, were ahaent from 
the chamber throughout the day. 
Senator Henry A. Ever*, of Craaaton 
alone remained to asaert the absence 
of a quorum should the Democratic 
minority attempt to tranaact buai- 

A conference of party leader* with 
Co*. William S. Flynn, at which waa 
diacuaaed a compromise measure for 
a referendum next fall on the calling 
of a constitutional convention, waa 

without result, the governor announc- 
ed. 

The threatening speech by Senator 
Quinn ended today's session. Refer- 
ring to the alleged intentional ab- 
sence today he said 

"If these senator* are not willing 
to stay here and see the fight to a 
finish, means will be taken to keep 
them here. If bloodshed there muat 
be. bloodshed there will be." An- 
other Democratic senator took the 
floor to abject to the laat statement 
—" if it waa really meant"—and a 

recess waa then voted. 

Be Rid of Tkat Acke 

If you art a sufferer with lame 

and kidney disorder*, why dont yea 
try the remedy that your 

J no. T. Moore, agent Southern Ks- 
reas Co^ 212 Fine St. Mt. Airy, gave 

the following statement an Jaly 11. 
It It: "I had each sharp paiaa in 

a of my kkhtaya that whan I 
r, I cool 

I had a naggtag pahi 

thick eator. At time* I waa, 
had a tired and languid feel- 

f. I aaed Daaa'a KMMy POla mi 
Itlwy laHesad the arhiag hi ay hack. 

I fee! my hack or 

laHmya At mm ap ftoa." 
On April M. ltM, Mr. Imh mM: 

| "I haveat had aay ai«i of kasha its 
laa haa haaa Am. 

A New 

Automobile Fuel 
"Standard" Ethyl Gas is a new auto* 
mobile fuel that increases fuel ef&* 

0 

ciency, increases power, lessens waste, 
eliminates fuel knocks and the poor 
operating conditions that such knock* 
indicate, and prevents all harmful effects 
of carbonization. 

With "Standard" t^hyl Gas in the tank 
of your car you can press the accel-' 
erator av.ay down without the motor 

knocking and thus accelerate quicker, 
handle your car in traffic better and go 
over the hills with greater power and ease. 

a> 

For years, in the great General Motors 

Laboratories, extensive experiments and 
research work have been carried on and 

test cars driven hundreds of thousands of 
miles to. develop this more efficient fuel 
for interi&l combustion engines. 

And now two great industrial organiza- 
tions offer to the motoring public a new 
motor fuel—"Standard" Ethyl Gas 
—made by combining the basic Ethyl 
Fluid, a product of the General Motors 

. Corporation, with "Standard" Gasoline, 
a product of the Standard Oil Company 
(New Jersey). . 

The only way to realize the benefits of this 
new fuel is to make an actual trial of it in 

your car. 

Qet44Standard" Ethyl Qat at any "Stand* 
ard" Service Station in this locality* 


